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BarBS (If. THE CD.rAOEOUS.J.rERrIARY MEOAPAUNA OF 

THE lIf0RrBWEST 'BASm, WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

R.O. Brunnschweiler 

Theae prelim1nary notes 4eal with the sequence a8 1 t is 

found in the Glralls structu.re. They do not inolude the Tertian

~aJ' emmple c:4 t.be Rough Range and Cape RSDg8, because systematl0 

co1lecttng of megafossils haa to date not been done there. 

The 8D81~1s ~ the Cretaceous-Tertiary megafauna from the 

01ra11a area reveals that the sedimentary sequence beginS w1th a 

transgress10n upon Palaeozoic rocks in ~0!P!l1.!n, or at the e8J~lle8t 

in AllliRA,.t1ma. The sil1ceous siltstones with radio1ar1a (format1on 

P or Winning Slltstones at Raggatt, 1936) contain already tn their 

lower beds ammonites or the family Acanthoc8ratidae. e.g. 

Aeapthoceraa (Mggte1l1ceras) ct. Vic1nale Bto1o (apecimen found by 

Dr. C. Teichert), 8 oharao$el"1Bt1c form at the Cenomanian of 

Southern India (Octatoor Group) and Madagascar as well a8 tb8 

Near East an4 Europe. 

The Bxaot elating at the transgresslon la, however, not 

posalb1e yet, because megafossl1s out at the basal glaucon1tlc 

beet8, 1.e. greensands, have 80 :reI», not bean reoordecJ. It may be, 

however, that 8 mdcrofauna glves the neoessary evidence for the 

ttms betng. Besides rare ammonites the sold siltstones contain 

qui te COJlDitOD17 belenni tes or the :ram117 DIm tabellAe! anti 

1eme111branchs, especlally Pectinlc1a, the aff'1nI tIes of which have 

not yet been worked out. 

The next younger f'or.mstIan, conformable upon the siltstones 

1& the more or less argillaoeous "InoceNllDlS Limes,tone" (:tormatlon 

R) which conslsts tn places a1most entIrely ot shell :tragments 

or a large InoceramIl9, specIes. The :talma :to'tDld in. this f01'lD8tlan 

does so far Dot allow tm7 def'1nltlT8 concluslon regarding the ege. 

ADmon1 tea have not yet been found and the ab1D1dant ech1n1d !pineS, 

together with OatroIaa. small brachloBgdB, Tubul.08tl1da anel BQcr1-

n1ds 8re not very conclUSive, althougb certain ~inlties with the 

i8!1t,2Di. G1ng1Jt Chalk appear to be present. 

The richest :taunal assemblage in the GIral1a cretaceous 

ls found in the so-called "Aumonlte Marl" (tormation S). Aooording 



to the ammon! tea tM. :tormatlon 1nclu4ea the p.p.20.E .Qa.mpP1aa 

8D4 ~eJ: .Ma.!sY,!cht!.en. or well JmOWA (Ohile, Graham Lanc:1 •• _ 

Zealand, Southom Inaia. ltadapscar) 2.amPBJ1i.. genera rGU'D.4 beN 

I ment1cm K,oaBl1J!!UgeESa en4 subgenus OgDp.8r1tcs, fetresOD1tea, 

EaepsgpAvl,11t§A. laraph:rlloc!r88 ant ~lop!!Ch.yom8. The ~0':!.8J! 

lS.!s!r!oht.!. senera, round :1.n equal abU!ldanoe hero, ere ~ 

sme!", I!!bAm!11Ua • 9-llptoxpoam-11. paclmU.ogpa (p, esttrtCRl& POl'be", 

1:, ar. soll!!V1l1pslg a'Orb.), Bl'shm1t ea (rare). l!ftsmgnb.Ylllteg. 

othel' sDl'Don1te senera, i.e. rather spOOies, aa welJ,4Jo the 

888oclate4 lemelllbrancha, gastropOds 8%lit ochinids (rare) also 

Buggeat 811 !!P~8£ .Q.~~..L.!!W.F_lt!eAtJ!SS1L~ ese. The:fauna as 

• whole 1s firat, 1.e. c1ul'1Dg tho Companian. 0108017· related to 

that of Grab.em Land on:) Ma48ga8ca1', but later, 1D. the Lower Use

atnoht18D, 4evolops strong atr1J11 ties to the Ar7aloor/Valuc1a7001' 

, tewa or Southern India. Fro the hll lmdel'stan41ng of' this 

important foas!l assemblage 1t 18 necessary. however, to 

obtain furth$r ~ormatlQD. regar41Dg the aotual raun1etlc ZCl'Dins. 

This' must be acne by careful ElXcsvat1cm at 8 s8ot1an 1JXl a eu1table 

1oo811t7_ At preoent only tho general reota aN knot'l.ll wMch 

leave maD.7 queet1cms open, however conclusive they JDS=r be ao 

res8l'aS the general pos! t10n SA t1ms ~ the B-romat1o.n. 

An important fact which has to be cano14ero4 in the age 

4etorm1natlon ~ the overlying strata 18 the absence - witldD 

:format1on S - or the oosmopolitan upper MDeatrlchtlon sene 

emnonitea (BphenodlAQl!!, Indocer8e end 0.). In otMr w0J'48 the 

!Pl!oaO!l.!!cp zane (Upper Maestrichtien) 1s e1 ther 8) absent, b-) 

pretumt in 8 ncm-amnono1c1 facles or c) present, but ccnta1n1Dg an 

samano1d .fotmS d1Neront f'rom that elsewhero. Prom the f'ollOlr1D8 

explanations it will be aeen that the Upper Maestr1chtlen 1s absent. 

'rhtJ "Ammonite .1'1" 1s ccmtormablJ' ov81"lo1n b7 a veritable 

greansan4, 1.e. formation T. Bow T does not oontain 8Il7 ammonite" 

anO neither dose 8D.7 of' the :tollowmg 7OQDS8r f'Ol'DIltiona. This 

rules out caS8 o. But it a180 ru1ea Ollt b, beoeuse a greensanc1 

CODDot be l'OS81'4e4 8S a nan-sD1lft1)Do14 facios. OIl the c cmtra17 

IIIf1Il7 graeuOl1ds are Jrn01Dl to !lave 71e14ed the lSl'8ost aDmmlte 

&l8serrlblagos ever colleoted. Belles 1t cannot be assumed that top-



ma1;1al If repreaen_ the UpP8l' .l!aeatr1oht1aD 1n 8 ncm-8JJIIlotlolc1 

taa1oa. Another pGSslble explanation. D8me17 that the coamopolltIID. 

~cmns such 88 SRhsoc11amm (8 1'ast nlJDmOl'Z) shO\1l4 not 

bow reaohe4 tbt ahOX'ea at Western Auatrolla .oems also moat 

vnllke17. Ocms1c1or1ll8 the very close relatlcmllh1p between the 

west A'WItra11m en&! the South lDdlen lfasstrlcl1tlcm. :tsuna 1 t 18 

hDr4l1' lIl'teUig1ble wb1' ~BheD.0A1e9l1Jt , \'1h1ch is weU Np1'Osentec1 

in Inala. shoultJ be absent here, 17bore88 benthonl0 orawlen 

(Eubeou11~e!, Diplomooerna) and slow aw1mme1'8 <r!9lgc11scul. 

J2!.YllOMC}!,y;geraa> aN present in abunc1anoe 1n both looal1 t188. 

J10r all the montlaned re80Ol1S 1 t mtlSt be essumt)('i that c!ur1ng t. 
Upper Ataestrlchtlan marme aotJ1Insntat1on a14 not take placo 1n 

that part at the G1ralla aNa whioh 1s DOlI exposed. l,t shoal4. 

hOWOTel', not be overlooltecJ 'tbat this expoae4 ares ls very ama~ 

8!lcl runs (UDfort1D1ste17:) JllQN or 1.,08 parallel to the then 

shoreline. We mow therefore Dotb1Dg abont the J18ture at tbe 

mqnonlta marl a4 the ptaOD8ond in a more seaward sPes, 1.e. to 

'the wost and 11O,J'th-weat of the G1ral1a Range. I¥ 18 qtd to poaa1ble 

ana even probablo that Upper Maestrichtien depos1ta w00l4 be 

found to the weJt ~ the prerltmt oxpoeurea tDldemosth the ooastal 

Tertls17 tormat101UJ. And theae Upper Maestrlohtien c!eposl ta 

would moat certainlY oontain the falDle ~ tho !P.!!eao!1.!c,ID ~cm •• 

In ths G1ral1o Blmge flO cannot but SCJSUJDeI thol'~01'0 a 

bleak between the two otherwiso quite cOllf'ormable formations 

S an4 'l. JIormatlon f, the peensend, obViousl¥ ~rkB the beg1l\P1ns 

~ 8 now oe41mentar7 c7cle which 1s Y0UD8er tbBt J!aestr1oht1an. 

It Dl87 be reoallec! thet greensenc!a are qui to c~ly known to be 

impotent marker boia sa regards 0 70110 aoc11mentatlon. Thq eN 

:tormed usual17 at tho beg1nn1ng or c7Q1es ana otten after 8 zum-

4epoaltlmlCil 1ilteJrml. ~ t~ B:~thwe8t Besin lt8011' the 8"8t 

tranaareas1cm ~ tho Upper OJ-otaoeous eeta 11\ with a sreenoenc1 

" 171D8 UIl90llrormab17 upon Palaoozolo roots.. Th9 ebases ~ an 

UIloaatQl'm1 "7 betmJen 8 ena T "'088, o:t CoaI'se, JlQt prove a ccm:tiAuau 

ee41mmtet1on. ~hs aras was eccor41DS to all ev14enoe a 'fI"'l!¥ 

8ent17 alop1Dg shelf upon which even m:lDor nuotlJ8tlcme or eoe

level wcula b8ve attecte4 comparatlvel,. large reslana. Such 



partieul.ar oonal tions may aleo accost rat' the conGenastlon or tho 

Upper Campanian en4 Lower Maeatnobt1an into 8 be4 onlY 7 to 10 

feet thick (:tormat1an 8). 

The problem arising now 1s: What age has the !Mensaa. aJ'l4 

what t1ms is represented b7 the non-depositional interval' All 

sa14 be1'oro the ammon1 tea have gone - gone for ever - thougb . 

the "greensand environment" was most Buitable ~or them. Tbsre 

rema1na only one explanatIon, with the groerlssnCl we have enteral! 

poat-ammonolc1 times, I.e. R.s.ai,P B.I1d or later stages. However. 

88 will be seen later, the greens8ll<1 end the following l1meatone 

l'ormat1cms U. V ana W 81'e olClel' than XP.EG!!.1,!1\t. Thua rorke4 1B 

between Maee'tPioht1an anI! Ypres1an 8 .RS!!1.p and or J!81e~, 1.e • 

.IO.!t!en .... X~.9.t1aa - 1:satlp!aa age l'Gsults, ana th:ts is also bom 

out by the ~08s11 r8una~ 

Untortunately the problema connected with the globs1 corre:tat1_ 

or all the Post-U96atrlehtian but possiblY and or certa1nl,. Pro

Yprealan ~0l'JD8t1ODB seem s till far f'l-om be1Dg solved. under 

tboeo circumstanoes we may examdne also the posa1b111tT o~ 

ostabllsh'ng 8 local stage because strict contemporaneity with 

alro* known stages is tlotlbt1'ul. This 18 e e01'1'Oct prccec1UN 8D4 

has atten been at1opted, e.g. by the United States Geological Surve7. 

who 8pp~iOd ( an4 still epplles ) the stage nams "mClwq" (mawayan) 

~or Amer1can formatiCDs which ere older than Ypreslan and with 

oerta1nlt7 701Z12ger then l!eestnehtlan. It 1s also quite cl.ear 

t;bat "1t1d'wa7" is and Vias always DlGent to be name created fCll! local 

use. It 18 obviouslY not poso1ble to correlate tho Amer1can M1bq 

. atnct17 111 th the clas81cal. MontisJ1 and or Thanot1an/Lantlen1an 

because the pOn1t1QD8 1D time or the respective boundaries do Dot 

ootDoic1e, i.O. thoBe stages are Dot qalte oontemporansoua. although 

certain t1m8-marld.Dg f8'tDl81 zones mal' well be present em both alele. 

ot the Atlantlc. They all~;. b.0\I~ •. onl7 a oOl"'l'el.ation or part of 

tho Nepectlve sequenoes. whereas the rest 1s not acoountst1 for. 

Th. salUS problem aris8e U we want to 11Dk up tho lfOJlthvlest 

Basin fOmlSt1ans, 'l. U. V. anel W (anax1') with elthal' the Europoan 

"Paleocene". the American Mldwq or other moro or loos contemporaneone 

8Qquancos 1D :Rev Zealantl, Southern. InCl1a, Belutsehlatan. ~18 ana 
c. Wo ,,111 diacaver that certain AwJtral1en :taun.:u zones can be 



oorrelated, 1.e. aN contemporaneous with zones in one or more 

of the mentioned overseas sequences, whereas other zanes seem 

to have no equivalents elsewhere. 

The formations T-W are charaoterized b7 a rlch non-ammono1~ 

megafauna in which Echlnolds, Brachiopods, Br,rOZOB and Ostrelds 

predamtnste. Add1tional forms such as Nantilias (Deltoldanautllpg, 

Rgl'coS'lose) and lemelllbranchs other than Oatrelds are rather 

rare. The :tour formatlons are 1ncltJental17 qUite ~18t1nCt as re

gards thelr respectlve faunas. In T, the peensand, we find ss 

zane tosstl the large Gryphaea of'. Y!'s1oular!9 Lam. together with 

small, f'ra51le Rhynchonell14s in great nUDibers, whereas in U 

the GrYpha8a has dlsappeared completel7 and the RbychanellltJa 
i 

just 11Dger \llth ver7 rare specimens. The zone tossll in U is 

Eob1nocorlB of, ovalla Clark together w1 th a smooth-shelled Tare

bratul14. In V Ech1noeom has dlsappGared and the abundant zone 

1'01'111 is another smooth-shelled Terebratulld, dltterent from the one 

:In U. A1ao 1n V a :taw and most17 lrregular Echlnic1s are :round 

bolcmg1Dg to the fam1lJr AABAcMttdae. Formation W dlsp1aya ~ mag

nlflcent fauna of Echmids and Bryozoa, whereas the smooth-shelled 

Terebratullds almost dlsappear. 'rhs Ech1nlc1 fauna shows local 

. Bftfe:rencos as 8S regards the predominanoe ~ regular or 1rre

gular genera, but as a whole lt contains 8 combinatlon of Creta

ceous with Tertiary forms or both regular and lrregular genera. 

AmmlB too Cretaceous forms there are for example ,Holaster and Car

,gv,ster in abundance, and 8S 8 common Tertiary genus ScMMste;!! 

may be ment1one4. 

The whole rauns, 1.e. the cominat1on at successive faunas 

bas mdoubtedl1' 8 un1que aspect ana correlation Is dlfi'1oul. t. The 

geographioally nearest Similar sequence 1s found 111 Southern !nella, 

i.e. the N1n1yofllt end Berinea Beds, which have alwsya been regarc1e4 

a8 Danian. Although llttle is mown about them lt is clear enough 

that their fistUla has 8 quite d1ff'erent facles. With the except1cm 

r4 the !iaut1l1d Hercoslops8, found alao in Australia, there are no 

ccmman genera, not to mentlon speo1es, but JIe1"CoglcBsa ls not 8 Tory 

reliable zane :tossl1. Another sequence or s1m1lar age then 

18 founel in Western India (SiDa, Belntschlstan). There we meet 



Grzpba,a Dslcula£1,! Lam. again in beds whlch,," regal'4ect 8a Dant8D 

in age. It will be noted that this may permit correlation ~ 0Ul' 

sreensand (formatlon '1') only, "bex-ess there sge1D equivalents at 

our U-W fatm8S seem to be absent in Bind. on the other hand 

preoisd1;y these f'alm8s - but not ~ - may bo oontemporanoOWl with 

the Nol1ih and East European Danian where ths prol1t'1cmoss t:4 

Eoh1nids (also with Ecbinocorya and Halsster) is 3Ust 88 marked as 

in Australla. But there again an equlvalent to our formatlon V 

wlth lta scarceness at Ech1n14a and abundance of smooth-shelled 

Terebretu1ide is 11Ilknmm.. 

Approxtmately contemporaneous formations a1'8 alao known from 

the Americas, particularly from Northern Amerlca. The VincentOt1D 

Sand at New Jersey for example contains !ghinocOl'm ovalls Clerk 

and Holas1;eJ' and m3y therefore be compared wl th otU' formations U-W 

aa we11 as With the North European Danian. The Midwsy of the 

Southern unIted states on the other hand contains a msgafaUDa 

which has little in common. with oUit T-W. It oontains neither 

Eoh1l\oeorn and other Ananchi.tide D.or the Rhynchonellida ana 
Terebratu1ids liks the Australian fOl'lD8t10n0. Oysters aN 

oerta1nly cammon in the lU.dway. but the speoies al"8 tJi1':terent f'rcm 

G£lPhaes. TeaiculSr1a Lam. Hence strict contemporaneity with the 

Midway is also rather unlikely. The great and even striktDg 

s1m:llarit7 at the w.a"ay microfauna with that ot our T-W malcate., 

~ course, that the two cannot be very tar apart ill timB. If, 

however, ana as It appears from the other msntiane13 corrolatiana 

the Gil'8l1a T-\v sequence is slightly older than the Mihal', 1.e. if' 

1 t 1s D8Dian, then a comparisOJl with .Am:Jr1c8 1s impossible, because 

there th8 Danian is absent. The Midway 1s transgressive upon the lfae

strlchtian and nobody Im.0\1S so :rar whether the mlcrofauna of the 

Midway has not already eX1stec1 dur1ng Danian time, as 1 t i8 actual17 

susgeste4 by the evidence from western Australia. It is 1n this 

regard 1'Oa111' unfortunate that the faunal d~f'erences or s1m11lu:t1 ties 

between the type sections o:t the European Danian, Mont181l ana 
Thanetian are not ver7 well known. 

The followtng conclusions result therefore regarding our 

Glra11a formations T-W (and X?). 
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1) They are younger than Maestrichtian and older than 

Ypres1an. 

2) TheY' contain 8 Danian macrof'auna together with a I!1dwsyaD 

m1cratalD18 • 

3) MariDe :tormations of s1m1lar age overseas are ranged .~ther 

11lto Danian, Montian anil Thanetian/Landenien (m Europe, 

North Afrioa and the Middle East) or into JerseY8n and or 

Uidwayan in Borth IUJltrica. 

4) strict contemporaneity of the G1ralla sequence 88 8 whole 

w1th ane or more of those overseas cannot be proved ana 

may eYen be unl1ke17. It can only be proved rot 1ndl

T14ual zanes which form but part o~- the whole sequenoe. 

As mentioned above the Ypresi8l1 is absent and tho &ll!e!i!p 

:tollowa diroct and eont'ormable upon t'ormation W. In the uppermost 

beds ot the latter 1nd1catlons for a break art'! apl>8pent, 

especially in the northern part of' the Giralla aPes. Micro- and 

Megapslaeantologlcal ~vestig8tians have proved the absence or 
the lower Eocene and the presence at the tranflgressive Lutetlan. 

which oontains Atu;rgt,dga, UercoslsBs8 (!), Ostreids ana large 

Terebratullds 88 well as Gastropods such a8 Gisortls (V!Cat18) 

depreBft,q Sow. a 1'113:11 known :torm in the Lutetian of' the Borthern 

Hemisphere (:tor the first time reeorded in tho £outher.n hemdsphe~). 

In the t'o1"lD8tions TOUDS'er than Lutetlan, whieh includes Y, no 
V"jff-" 

systematic oollecting has been done and this prel~8ry ~d 

s1lDll18r1z1D.g note ends herew1 th. 

Canberra, 27th March, 1952. 
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